Lima Buckeye by O'Driscoll, Deirdre & Collingsworth, Stephen
Ohio State Lima admits 
16 University Scholars for Fall 1995 
The Ohio State University at Lima has admitted 16 University Scholars for 
the Fall of 1995. This is the largest number ever admitted on a regional campus, 
outside of Columbus. 
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Four of the sixteen are from Ottawa Glandorf High School, making thi s the 
largest number of scholars admitted to a regional campus from the same high school. 
A University Scholar is designated by The Ohio State University as an 
outstanding student based on his or her high sc hool accomplishments. All 16 recipi-
ents thi s year have achieved high SAT or ACT scores and rank at the lOp of their 
class. They in c lude: 
Carrie Bingman Ada HS Mathew Niese Ottawa Glandorf HS 
Michael Clark Allen East HS C he ryl Ricker Ottawa Glandorf HS 
Kristen Sims Bellefontaine HS Brent Schroeder Ottawa Glandorf HS 
Nick Stechschulte Columbus Grove HS Kimberly Verhoff Ottawa Glandorf HS 
Benjamin Rahrig Delphos Jefferson HS Melissa Staples Spenccrvi lie HS 
Helena Morris Kalida HS Laura Grieshop St. Marys HS 
Barbara Siefker Kalida HS Christi Hirschfeld SI. Marys HS 
Scott Pollock Lincolnview HS Shannon Rampc Wapakoneta HS 
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Ohio State Uni versi ty Scholars each receive a S I 000 scholarship. renewable Assembly 
annually. 
"The ca libre of st udents applying to Ohio State Lima is remarkable." said Dr. Violet 1. Meek. dean and 
director of The Ohio State University at Lima. "With our growin g range of program offerings and our excellent 
Honors Program . we are attractin g outstanding students from throughout West Central Ohio." 
Ohio State will offer six spccial honors courses next year including English, Psychology, Geography, 
Geological Science and a two-quarter sequence in Biology with a spring break trip to the Everglades in Florida. By 
taking honors courscs at OSU-Lima. honors students arc e ligible to compete for Honors Book Awards ($100. up to I X 
each year) and Honors Tuition Scholarships ($1000. up to three given each year). These awards and scholarships are 
based solely on merit. 
"We are looking forward to an outstanding group of incoming freshman that will add new vitality to a quality 
program." said Dr. Michael Cunningham. associate professor of zoo logy and director of the Honors Program at The 
Ohio Statc University at Lima. 
Support for the Honors Program at Ohio State Lima comes from several individual and corporate sponsors in 
the community including a $2000 donation by the Ford Motor Company, Lima Engine Plant and an Honors Bus 
supplied courtesy of Mid Bus Inc. of Bluffton. Scholarships are a lso funded through the Ohio State Lima Faculty/Stall 
Scholarship Fund. 
1995 Graduates and Honors Students 
Recognized June 4 
Ohio State Lima' s Graduation and Honors Celcbration was held on Sunday, ./une 4th. from I :30 to 4 p.m. in Reed 
Hall on the Lima campus. The proceed ings began with a formal faculty and staff processional in full academic robes. The 
program also featured the Lima Campus Chorus under the direction of Dr. Richard Mallonee. 
During the second annual convocation. several hundred OSU Lima stude nts were recognized for graduating in the 
following programs: Associate of Arts, Bachelor of Ans. Bachelor of Science. Master of Education. Master of Arts. and 
Master of Social Work. Members of the PSI CHI National Honor Socicty in Psychology and the PHI KAPPA PHI 1995 
inductees were also recogni zed. Academic Awards were given to outstanding students in the Arts. Humanities. Natural 
Sciences, and Social Sciences. Di vision awards and Spring Quarter Honors Awards were also presented. 
One of the high points of the cvent was the presentation of Ohio State Lima's Outstanding Alumna Award . This 
year it went to Dr. Margaretha S. Lucas, Staff Psychologist for the Counseling Center and Assistant Professor in Counseling 
and Personne l Servicc at the College of Education. University of Maryland. Our Graduation Celebration Speaker was Dr. 
David Hothersall , Professor of Psych ology, The Ohio Statc Un ivers ity. 
Keynote speaker: David Hothersall 
David Hothcrsall was born and received hi s earl y ed ucation in England. In 1957 he emigrated with his family to 
South Africa and there received a Bachelor of Arts Degree w ith Honors and. in 1964, a Master of Arts with Di sti nction in 
Psychology. Hc completed his graduate studies at Tennessee and was awarded hi s PhD degree in Psychology in 1968. 
He joined the faculty of the Department of Psychology at Ohio State in 1968 and is now a Professor of 
Psychology. In 1990 Hothersall was appointed Ohio State's Uni versit y Honors Director. (continued on page 2) 
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Welcome Claudia Crowell 
Claudia joins us as Director of Development & Alumni 
Affairs taking over from Carla Chuchill who retired in December. 
Most recently Claudia was Development Officer at The 
University of Toledo College of Arts and Sciences. Before that 
she was Development Director at Bowling Green State University 
College of Arts and Sciences, where she also held the position of 
Assistant to the Director of Development. 
She has a Master's in Public Administration from 
Bowling Green State University and a Bachelor's in Psychology 
from Seton Hill Co llege. Pennsylvania. 
Currently Claudia li ves in Bowling Green with her 
husband Dr. William E. Grant. Director of the American Culture 
Studies Program at Bowling Green State Uni\'ersity and thei r son. 
Austin, She enjoys backpacking and hiking. 
Claudia is located in Galvin Hall. Room 107. Stop by 
and say hello' 
Math & Physics Summer Institutes 
osu Lima will offer two six week inst itutes thi s summer 
as part of Ohio 's Systemic Reform Initiative in Science and 
Mathematics (Project Discovery). These Institutes are in coopera-
tion with Project Discovery of Northwest Ohio and wi ll be 
primarily for teachers of middle grade students. 
The Mathematics institute will be on the OSU Lima 
campus and will be directed by Dr. Ruben Sweiger and has been 
funded by an $80.000 Eisenhower grant. Approximately 20 
teachers from Allen and surrounding counties will attend this 
institute, An instructional team consisting of public school 
teachers and university professors will comprise the instructi onal 
team. 
A Physics Insti tute will also be offered by OSU Lima but 
will be oflered on the campus of the Uni versi ty of Findlay. Area 
teachers , college and university professors. and teaching assistants 
from the Department of Physics will serve on the instructional 
team. Approximately 25 teachers of middle grade students across 
Northwest Ohio will attend thi s institute. 
(continued/rom page 1) 
Outstanding Alumna: Margaretha S. Lucas 
Dr. Lucas is a Staff Psychologist for the Counseling Center and 
Assistant Professor in Counseling and Personnel Service at the College 
of Education. University of Maryland. 
She graduated. summa cum laude. wi th a B.S. in Elementary 
Education from The Ohio State University, Lima. Ohio in 1979. She 
went on to receive an M.S, and a Ph.D. in Counseling Psychology from 
Iowa State University in j 983 and 1985 respectively. 
During her time as a student on the Lima campus, Dr. Lucas 
was Student of the Year in Geography. Studen t of the Year in Psychology 
and had the honor of presenting a paper on Lithium at an undergraduate 
convention at Bowling Green State University. 
A special tri bute was paid to Maryc laire Stone of Sidney. Ohio, 
an OSU-Lima student. wife, and mother who had just completed the 
course work toward a bachelor's degree in elementary education before 
her untimely death in a car crash. November 14th. 1994. 
Congratulations Cathy Eley 
The 1995 Excellence in Support Services Award was 
presented to Cathy Eley. administrative secretary to the associate 
dean. at the annual Faculty/Staff Awards Celebration. May 19. 
She received a plaque and a check for £:250. 
Cathy joined Ohio State Lima as a Stenographer II in 
1976. In 1983 she was promoted to Secretary I and in 1989 she 
took over her current position reporting to Dr. Phil Heath. associ -
ate dean. She has dedicated nearly twenty years of outstanding 
sen 'ice to Ohio State Lima. 
Here are some of the remark s from her nomination 
papers .... 
"She exemplifies The Ohio State University - the best in 
excellence." 
"She is one of the first people we call \I 'hen other avenues fail..." 
"She does her job. and then some ..... 
Other Honorees 
Other members of Ohio State Lima faculty and staff 
honored May 19 included: 
25 Years 
Belly Miluill. A"isrant Profe,sor/Reference Librarian 
Gary We,l\·e r. Directo r of Financ ial Aid 
15 Years 
Timothy Hahn. Auto \1ech anic 
Denni s Krouskop. Groundskeepcr 
10 Years 
Nan Arbuckl e, Assistant Professor. English 
Michael Cunningham. Associate Professor. Zoology 
Donna Lamb. Academic Achisor/Staff Assistant 
Liliane Wis\\ 'ell. Lecturer. French 
5 Years 
Kay McAlpine. Lecturer. Music 
Glair Roach. Custodial Worker 
Richard Ciganko. Assistant Professor. Art Education 
Patricia Scharer. Assistant Professor. ED T &P 
James Werchan. Lecturer. English 
25 Year H(II/orees BellY Millllll alld Cary Weal'el: 
I 
"Why Do They Get It On Friday 
and Misspell it on Monday?" 
A one-day spelling conference for K-X teachers sponsored 
by the Professional Development Consortium will take place at The 
Ohio State University at Lima on Thursday, June IS, from 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 
The conference will be led by two Ohio State University 
professors. Jerry Zutell and Patricia Scharer. Large group sessions 
will focus on thc development nature of spelling and an important 
new instructional technique, the Directed Spelling Thinking Activity 
(OSTA). Small break-out sessions will enable primary and upper 
grade teachers to meet separately with Dr. Zutell and Dr. Scharcr to 
discuss spelling assessment tools and classroom organizational 
strategies specific to primary and upper grade students. 
The registration fee of SS includes a packet of professional 
readings and instructional materials. The fee for participants wishing 
.5 CEU credits is S I 0 and includes the packet of readings. 
For more information contact Dr. Leslie Brady, St. Marys 
City Schools or Ohio State Lima's Department of Continuing 
Education at 221-1641. ext. 240. 
Agribusiness courses begin 
on the Lima campus 
This summer OSU Lima will offer a Field Crop Pest 
Management course. What makes this significant is that this is a 
result of the increasing close working relationships between OSU 
Lima and OSU Extension Agents. The course, Entomology 693, will 
be taught cooperatively by Columbus faculty and Extension Associ-
ates from Northwest Ohio and is directed at meeting the needs of 
practitioners in Agribusiness. The undergraduate or graduate credit 
course is the first of several courses planned to meet the needs of 
agriculture and the broader areas within agribusiness. 
Altrusa Supports OSU Lima 
Summer Reading Clinic 
This Summer. 20-30 education students at Ohio State Lima 
will receive college credit for their participation in a novel reading 
clinic located at a Lima area suhsidized housing complex. The 
program. which began last year as a pilot project. is enabled to 
continue by virtue of a grant from the Lima chapter of Altrusa 
International. 
Forty-five children ranging in age from kindergarten 
through 8th grade will complete three one-hour tutorials per week 
plus writing assignments. Student teachers enrolled for this course, 
will also attend regularly scheduled classes on the Lima campus. 
"Parents and teachers were so impressed with the progress 
that the chi Idren made last year, that they urged us to continue this 
summer," said Dr. Terrence Stange, Director of the Clinic and 
Assistant Professor of Education Theory and Practice at The Ohio 
State University at Lima. "This year's program was in jeopardy 
through lack of funding until Altrusa stepped in. Thanks to a $500 
donation from Altrusa I nternational, we can now buy the books and 
supplies that the children need. We can now keep a lot of kids 
interested and motivated, who might not otherwise get this chance to 
participate in this unique one on one development program offered by 
Ohio State." 
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Newly Elected Faculty Assembly 
Officers 1995-1996 
B. Angel President 
N. Arbuckle 
R. Miller 
C. Mosley 
G. Handley 
R. Milium 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
H. McSwiney 
RCFC Representative 
University Senator 
University Senate Alternate 
Committee Membership 1995-96 
Computer 
1. Green 
M . Greer 
1. Bode 
M. Cunningham 
( 1996) 
( 1996) 
( 1997) 
( 1997) 
Research & Special 
M. Kleffner (1996) 
R. Stamps (1996) 
D. Roller (1996) 
L. Brannon (1997) 
1. Hell man ( 1997) 
E.lutterbock (1997) 
Cultural Affairs 
N. Arbuckle (1996) 
S.Lee (1996) 
1. Ogbonna (1996) 
1. Brandesky (1997) 
Budget 
B. Datta 
M. Yousif 
W. Ackerman 
B.Milum 
H. McSwiney 
C. Good 
Library 
J. Cook 
R. Miller 
R. Mallonee 
J. Hellman 
M. Zebery 
B. Milum 
Honors 
C. Good 
J. Green 
E. Juterbock 
N. Arbuckle 
( 1996) 
(1996) 
(1997) 
( 1997) 
( 1998) 
(1998) 
( 1996) 
( 1996) 
( 1997) 
( 1997) 
(Ex Otlicio) 
(Ex Officio) 
( 1996) 
(1996) 
( 1996) 
( 1997) 
K. Davies ( 1997) M. Cunningham (Ex Officio) 
Curriculum 
B.Milum 
A. Gilmore 
M. Cunningham 
B. Angel 
1. Abdulkhani 
N. Arbuckle 
G. Penn 
1. Miller 
( 1996) 
(1996 ) 
( 1996) 
( 1997) 
( 1997) 
( 1997) 
(Ex Otficio) 
(Ex Officio) 
See you in September. 
Faculty Salary (2-year terms) 
(Elections done by area in Fall) 
Administrative Review 
Committee 
J. Abdalkhani 
N. Arbuckle 
1. Bode 
1. Hellmann 
T. Rizvi 
( 1997) 
( 1997) 
(1997) 
( 1997) 
( 1997) 
This is the last issue of The Buckeye for this school year. 
Our next issue will be published in September. 
Have a great summer. See you in the fall. 
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Vf Series at the Civic Center ~ 
Don't miss summer at the Movies: Award-winning foreign films at 
the Veteran 's Memorial Civic and Convention Center in Lima's Town 
Square. 
The following li st is the 1995 Summer Film Series: 
June 24: Cinema Paradiso - (Italy) A young boy grows up in a 
small town in Italy where he develops a passion for movies. The 
backdrop of his youth is full of colorful characters. many of which 
we recogni ze from our own li ves. 
July 1: LUlla Park - (Ru ss ia) As current as today's headlines, this 
intense thriller is about life in a lawless and racist soc iety. 
July 8: El Mariachi - (Mexico) This award-winning action-adven-
ture film is an offbeat, south-of-the-border film noir about a guitar 
playing mari achi who is mis taken for a hitman. 
July 22: Redbeard - (Japan) A young doctor discovers that the harsh-
ness of village life can be overcome with discipline. 
August 12: lit - (Africa) An exuberant romanti c comedy from Zim-
babwe features the irresistible beat of African lit-Jive. 
August 19: Close to Edell - (Ru ss ia) The tranquil landscape of the 
steppes ofInner Mongolia provides the backdrop for this exquisitely 
photographed celebration of a vanishing culture. Gentle. poetic and 
deeply satisfying. 
All movies begin at 7:00 p.m. 
A buffet supper will be served at 5:30 p.m. before Cinema 
Paradiso on June 24 and before El Mariachi on Jul y 8. 
by calling (419)224-5222. All movies are$4.00 or $22.00 1/1 ~ for a season ticket tor all SIX films. U 
Cost of the supper is $8 .00 and reservat ions are reCJUir~ed ~~Off" eod 'woo •. ; w; 1I be ,,,iI,bI, ,"" .he mM;". eil~ 
Lima Remembers Nobel Laureate 
William A. Fowler. a former APS president and 
winner of the 1983 Nobel Prize in physics for his work on 
the creation of chemical elements inside stars, died in 
March of kidney failure. He was 83 . 
Fowler was born in Pittsburgh and grew up in 
Lima. Ohio. After completing an undergraduate degree in 
phys ics at The Ohio State University. he pursued graduate 
stud ies on radioactive elements of low atomic numbers at 
the California Institute of Technology. receiving his Ph.D. 
in 1936. He maintained his association with Caltech's 
Kellogg Laboratory for most of his career, becoming 
institute professo r of physics in 1970, a position he held 
until his retirement in 1982. 
Fowler's research focused on nuclear physics and 
nuclear astrophysics. specifically on studies of fus ion 
reactions. During World War II. he was instrumental in the 
development of military proximity fuses, rocket and 
torpedo ordnance, and atomic weapons. for which he was 
awarded the government's Medal of Merit in 1948. 
But it was his co-authorship of a 1957 seminal 
paper on the synthesis of the elements in stars that brought 
Fow ler the greatest recognition. The paper helped create a 
basic model of star development by demonstrating that 
nuclear processes in stars could manufacture all the 
e le ments. starting with ju st the hydrogen and helium 
produced in th e Big Bang. Fowle r shared the 1983 Nobel 
Prize with Subrahmanyan Chandrasekhar for his work in 
this area. which was described by the Royal Swedish 
Academy at the prescntation ceremony as "a complete 
theory for the formation of the chemical e lements of the 
universe." 
*reprinfed courtesy ofNeH' York Times 
The Buckeye is a faculty/staff publication of The Ohio State University at Lima, published by The Office of 
University Communications. Editorial team: Deirdre O'Driscoll, Stephen Collingsworth. Submissions should 
be made in writing by the third Wednesday of the month. Contact us at 221-1641, ext. 332. 
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